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On the basis of previous research, this thesis aims at deeply probing into the 
market environment and external or internal reasons about PFS (personal financial  
services) of commercial banks by means of demonstration analysis and comparison 
analysis, through analyzing the foreign and native development on PFS and setting up 
an orientation by SWOT model from the author’s experience in Bank of China. This 
artcle mainly analyzes systematic tactics about PFS and puts forward effective and 
feasible countermeasures. 
The thesis contains the following four parts: 
ChapterＩ: Summary of PFS. It mainly introduces the meaning of PFS including 
basic concepts and classification, and it also introduces the background of PFS 
including both external and internal causes, as well revealing the necessity and 
urgency of developing PFS in China.  
Chanptr :Ⅱ  Analysis of present Situation of PFS In Banks at Home and Aboard. 
This chapter introduces the present situation of PFS in foreign banks through concrete 
materials, especially summing up the operating mode and the main features. It also 
introduces the basic information about PFS in domestic banks, including the 3 
development stages, the development mode and present situation in commercial banks 
of China, summing up the common problems as well as the main reasons. 
Chapter :Ⅲ  SWOT Analysis of PFS in Bank of China This chapter dwells in 
detail on strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats of PFS in Bank of China, 
positioning the development of PFS in Bank of China.  
Chapter :Ⅳ The Analysis of PFS strategy of Bank of China. By means of 
demonstration, comparison and induction, this chapter dwells on strategic 
developmemt from the aspects of market segmentation and service mix, etc., and 
draws some useful conclusions and putting forward several countermeasures. 
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第二节  我国个人理财业务的发展背景 






































表 1：我国 GDP 与城镇居民人均可支配收入表  ① 
 1990 年 1995 年 2000 年 2001 年 2002 年 2003 年 2004 年 
总
量 
18598.4 57494.9 88228.1 97314.8 105172.3 116898.4 136515 
北
京 
500.82 1394.89 2478.76 2845.65 3212.71 3611.9 4283.3 
上
海 






1559.03 5733.97 9662.23 10647.71 11674.40 13449.93 16039.46
GDP 增长率 2.3% 9.3% 8.4% 7.5% 8.3% 9.1% 9.5% 
全
国 
1510 4283 6280 6860 7703 8500 9422 
北
京 
1787.1 6748.7 10349.7 11577.8 12463.9 13882.6 15637.8
上
海 








2303 6850 9761.05 10415.19 11137.2 12380.4 13627.7
资料来源：根据各统计网站公布的数据汇总 
 
截至 2004 年 12 月国内居民个人储蓄存款已达到 119555.39 亿元，国内已出
现了相当一批收入较高、消费能力较强的群体，据一些媒体估计，目前我国大约
有 3000 万户家庭收入达到中等及以上（以年薪 4300 美元划分）水平。
②
2004 年
美林集团发布的全球财富报告显示 2003 年中国内地百万美元富翁约有 23.6 万
人，比上一年的 21 万增长了 12%。越来越多的高收入客户希望有效、合理地管
理运用个人资产，让自己的消费支出合理化， 大限度地满足个人资产保值增值
的需要。据波士顿咨询公司（BCG）的研究报告预测，到 2008 年北京举办奥运会
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